restoring teeth not only to function but to things of beauty. Volume II of his book gives details of laboratory procedures which dentists, students and technicians alike will enjoy learning.
The problem of producing a natural appearance with alumina and metal reinforced porcelain are outlined and construction details follow which include the platinum bonded alumina crown. A chapter is reserved for appearance effects and two more on the making of metal ceramic bridges and the use of precision attachments in porcelain work.
Finally, Dr McLean gives an impressive display of restoring the whole dentition by porcelain coverage. However, methods of transferring jaw positions and movements are not given and the technician is left with the task of reconstruction using 'occlusal cones' (in the manner of the wax additive technique) and by observing 'correct gnathological principles'. The dentist should be advised to fill this gap in the chain of procedures or much work could be wasted.
The illustrations occupy four-fifths of the text and they are of the highest quality, especially the line diagrams and the technical close-up shots. Dentists and technicians should be grateful for this opportunity to work together for the benefit of their patients and to the credit of the profession.
HAMISH THOMSON

Consultant Eastman Dental Hospital. London
Dynamic Auscultation and Phonocardiography: the contribution of vasoactive drugs to the diagnosis of heart disease. J Baragan et al. pp 296 £ 19045 London: Prentice-Hall 1980 This book from Paris is a comprehensive review of phonocardiography supported by illustrative records of all the common conditions and a large number of references, mostly in English. It describes the technique of phonocardiography, the method of setting up a phonocardiogram to answer particular clinical problems, the use of vasoactive drugs and the mechanisms of heart sounds and murmurs. It would be invaluable to anyone wanting to learn the technique of phonocardiography and would be useful as a comprehensive source of references. Particular emphasis is placed on the use of vasoactive drugs and while these drugs can enlarge the scope of phonocardiography, they make it, to some extent, an 'invasive' investigation. Comparatively little attention has been paid to the effect of respiration on the phonocardiogram.
Phonocardiography is not now the 'growing point' in cardiology that it once was. Most df the physiological questions which can be solved by phonocardiography have now been solved.
Auscultation is less important in cardiology than it used to be and other techniques, such as echocardiography have, to some extent, supplanted it. It seems unlikely that there will be a great resurgence of interest in phonocardiography in spite of technical improvement in apparatus in the last 20 or 30 years. .
MALCOLM K TOWERS
Cardiologist Harejield Hospital, Uxbridge
Progress in Hormone Biochemistry and Pharmacology, vol 1. M Briggs & A Corbin (ed) pp 302 £15.95 Lancaster: MTP Press 1980 This book is the first in a series of review publications covering rapidly developing areas of endocrine biochemistry and pharmacology. The editors plan to produce a volume containing five of six reviews every two years, the subject matter of which is deliberately confined to fields where progress is occurring at a fast rate.
This first issue contains four articles on subjects as disparate as the renin-angiotensinaldosterone and kallikrein-kinin-prostaglandin systems, somatostatin and its analogues, botanical sources of fertility regulating agents and luteinizing hormone releasing hormone and analogues. Each review is clearly written with good background information and bibliography, together with a detailed exposition of current thought. Because the subject matter is so diverse, it is very unlikely that all four sections will appeal to anyone reader.
The text is presented in the form of typescript with very small lettering, which can be very tiring to read for any length of time. It is appreciated that this use of camera-ready manuscripts speeds up the process of publication, but perhaps the editors could think again when preparing later volumes. The 1977 Gideon de Laune Lecture draws together biographical material on the permanent officials of the Society of Apothecaries since the separation of the Society from the Grocers Company in 1617. Its interest will not be confined to those connected with the Society. It contains much that will fascinate anyone who enjoys dipping into social history.
VICTOR BLOOM
Editor
